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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

Senator Alllaon apoke in Omaha laat 
week. 

Corn haakora are vary ecarce around 
iDiller. 

John T. Hedrich, a pioneer of John* 
eon county, diad laat waak. 

Jack Welah of Omaha got ten daya 
1n Jail for atarvlng hie horae. 

The Baptlet atate convention will be 
held in Grand Ieland October 27 to No- 
vember 1. 

C. Toillion of Nichole threahed 70 
buabela of alfalfa aeed from nine acrea 

thie eeaaon. 

ilev. 11 i 1 pert of Laurel waa thrown 
from hla horae Saturday and auntained 
a fractured foot 

The poatoflice at Peareon, Cherry 
county, will be diacontinued Oct 1%. 
After that date mall will go to Brown 
lee. 

Owing to the high price of coal the 
furrnere about Winalde and eomc people 
living in town will burn corn thia win- 
ter. 

Mre. Mac Baldwin of Palmyra baa 
gone to Lincoln to take up kindergar- 
ten work in the Home of the Friend- 
lean 

The Tecumaeh Journal aaya that one 

of the banking bounce of that city baa 
loaned over 124,000 to farmara who are 

feeding cattle. 
Little Guy Berry of Cook recently up- 

aet a kettle of boiling water, badly 
ecalding hiinaelf. It ia feared that he 
will not recover. 

H. YVAddington loat hie arparator by 
fire while threahlng on the farm of K. 
Coleman near Broken Bow. Two grain 
a tack a alao burned. 
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•how in Omaha a number of ladies In 
the crowd were relieved of various 
sums by pickpockets. 

Mrs. James Ritehle of Omaha was 

thrown from a buggy by a runaway 
horae, receiving Injuries that it is 
feared will prove fatal 

The ilryan Free silver club of Oak- 
dale hae accepted a challenge from the 
McKinley club to debate the questions 
at issue in this campaign. 

Mr* l’inkava, the Bohemian woman 
whose husband so brutally assaulted 
her near Adame, la still alive, but no 

hopes arc entertained for her recov- 

ery. 
The news reaches Beatrice from 

Washington ths.t there is a strong pos- 
sibility that the thirst national bank 
which closed its '<oors Sept 1, will re- 

open soon. 

Home time ago ,he depot at Thomp- 
son was entered and a suit of clothes 
belonging to the agent, and several ar- 
ticles belonging to bis newly made wife 
were taken. 

Football hae befome a popular game 
among the boys of the southeastern 
part of the elate. Many of the towns 
nave good teams and they receive loyal 
support from the citizen* 

Large quantities of apples are going 
to waste in the southeastern part of 
the state. The erop is the largest for 
vears, but prices sre so low that It 
hardly pays to spend any time with 
them. 

As Mra J. Eschenburg, who lives 
several miles northeast of West Point, 
was raking hay, the horse became un- 

manageable and ran away, throwing 
her against a post nearly severing the 
top of one ear. 

The question of township organiza- 
tion is to be submitted to the voters of 
Burt county again this fall for recon- 
sideration at township organization. 
It la claimed it la much more expensive 
than the commissioner system. 

Buffalo Hill, on hin udvent in North 
Platte with his Wild West show, was 
•riven an enthusiastic welcome. The 
tiorden band, which he uniformed at a 
cost of $75 a suit was out, as was also 
the Ccdy guards in dress uniform. 

The state council of the Catholic 
Knights of America will convene in 
West Point next week. At the session 
delegates will be present from various 
local branche. State ofticers and it 

delegate to the uational council at 
Mobile, Ala., will be elected. 

The Woman's building will be one 
of the chief attractions at the North 
Platte fair. This building is of stone 
end wss erected by the women of west- 
ern Nebraska, under the supervision of 
Mrs H. A. Paid win. president of the 
woman's department of the irrigation 
fair. 

The fast mail on the Union Pacific 
was held un uear Ogden by tiiree high- 
waymen. They rltted the mail car and 
stole the registered pouches, escaping 
to tha hills How much money wss 
taken is not known at this writiug. but 
the aiuouul Is believed t<> have been 
large. 

one of the largest payments uf the 
year was recorded at thu olUce uf the 
state treasurer, coming front Itouglas 
county. It was the payment of $.<$,- 
1VI. 75 by the treasurer of Itouglas j 
county This sum was tha amount due 
tha stale to thl I, IlM, on state col- 
leetioua 

’i he Worst I;pa of typh» malaria h 
m la raging ul l*letee 'there has j 
beau tan cases so far and three of that 
number have resulted fatally. It 1* of 
a more malignant form than that | 
whleh waa there leal tall aad tha duw 
i«n ore vary not wonted ever their i 
pa Heel* 

The UH* whleh was stolen from ] 
the Hash of Hheiby has not bean fnond 
bnt tha bash opened for bwalneas The ] 
lash has another auto and rauit door* 
in place preparative* are being made I 
for a town night watehmnn he-celiet 
t hat p ace ha* hod four sales Mean ta 
its btswy 

After Wren and n half day* spent at 
• «d ta trying the |t|M da may. suit 
of W. ft hameut against John Pratt, 
trough! for imprisonment and mate 
> net prosecution, the Jury, after teteg 
out font hoar* brought M n serd- t 

fee the plaintiff in the aunt af It Mm 
and cost* 

John Yurt, a farmer aged U. w* 

mitted autetd* by haagtag Unwell ta a 

tarn shout seven miles southwest ef 
• •mah* Insanity Is the believed mo- 
tive far the oeb Ue waa a very p*»* 
neloue farmer, owning ltd nerve uf 
land weal of Henson, whleh was w#i< 

strobed and almost entirely riasr ef 
tacmahraare, 

None of the Omaha banka had any 
money on the Union Pacific train that 
was robbed except the Omaha Nation- 
al, which had *10,000, and It has re- 

ceived word from Halt Lako City that 
the money sent was received anti un- 

disturbed. The robbery took place 
eight miles from Ogden, Utah. 

A new electrical company bearing 
the name of the Beatrice Heat, Light 
and Power company filed a petition 
with the city counoil laat week, aaking 
a franchise to operate a plant in that 
city. The company is made up of New 
York capitalists, who have failed In an 

effort to purchase the plant already In 
operation. 

The citizens of Hastings will have to 
vote *8,000 bonds for water works im- 

Sroveincnl*. One or two of the wells 
ave given out, and others, It seems, 

may do so at any time. Although lit- 
tle water was used on lawns this year. 
Had there been a greater demand for 
water this year It would have been al- 
most Impossible for tbe water works 
to supply It. 

A little child of Robinson Resbet, a 

farmer near Fullerton, accidentally got 
hold of a quarter grain morphine pellet 
and swallowed it In about an hour 
the parents became alarmed at the ac- 

tion of their babe and hastened to 
town and immediately summoned a 

doctor, who worked over the little pa- 
tient for eight hours, until tbe infunt 
was out of danger. 

Bishop McCabe’s lecture at Pierce 
was well attended und about *10 was 

realized for the M. K church. A sub- 
scription was then taken and over *<100 
was solicited for the church. The mem- 

bers are feeling happy, as they are In 
debt (840, but the church extension 
society offered to release the mortgage 
on payment of *000. The mombers im- 
mediately set to work to take advant- 
age of this offer. 

From present Indications there will 
be no complaints made by farmers of 
Hodge county who have raised beets 
for tbe Norfolk factory about their 
beets not coining up to the standard. 
One carload shipped by Brown A Co., 
tested 15 per cent saccharine content 
am mm *4 U'k K mieUlf 'I'll SS vlflM nnr 4 AS 

good and farmers are generully satis- 
fied now that the low grade of beets 
lust season was owing to tho dry 
weather. 

A few days ago some one with no re- 

gard for the safety of other people’s 
live stock or tho health of citizens 
turned a badly glandered iiorse loose 
in the vicinity of Houth Omaha. The 
animal wunftlered about for a few days 
until Dr. Kerry saw it and at once rec- 

ognized the disease. Keport was sent 
to the police station and the garbage 
master killed the horse and hauled the 
carcas away. It is feared that other 
horses were exposed to the disease. 

Judge Keysor has issued an order in 
the receivership case of the Nebraska 
Havings and Exchange bank, authoriz- 
ing tiie receiver, Willium K. Porter, to 

apply to courts in Iowa to appoint biin 
receiver for the bank in that state, as 

thera are many stockholders in the 
bank who are residents of Iowa. The 
receiver Is directed, if he receives such 
appointment, to bring snlt against the 
Iowa stockholders for a contribution to 

aid in paying claims against the liqui- 
dating bank. 

Information was received at Fremont 
that Alfred If. Thayer, formerly a resi- 
dent of that city, was fatally Injured in 
a railroad accident at Dale, lb, Sept 17 
and died Hept. 20. He was r<8 years of 
age and unmarried. His residence 
could not be ascertained from any pa- 
pers found on bis person, and nis 
friends here do not remember where 
he went from here, nor where his rela- 
tives reside. His occupation, while in 
Fremont, was that of traveling sales- 
man or canvasser. 
Free mail delivery to farmers is to be 

established in Otoe county. It is esti- 
mated that it will require three car- 
riers to each precinct in the county to 
make the daily delivery provided for in 
the plan of work. They must provide 
themselves with conveyance and a horn 
and farmers along the route will be re- 

quested to pluco boxes in front of their 
homes for mail. When the carrier has 
mail for a place he will deposit it in 
tlie box and blow a blast on his born 
to notify the family. 

John li. Kieling, a highly respected 
citizen and well-to-do farmer of Litch- 
field, took strychnine with suicidal in- 
tent. Mrs. Kisliugsaw him swallow 
something and retire to his room. Up- 
on being refused admittance she sum- 
moned medicsl aid just in time to save 
his life. 'J'he cause of the act is thought 
to lie domestic trouble, lie disappeared 
suddenly aud mysteriously lust spring 
and was not heard from until he as 

suddenly reappeared last week, evi- 
dently with the Intention of ending 
his liie at home 

The north Nebraska M. K. confer- 
ence closed at Albion last week. The 
statistical secretary's report shows a 

membership of over It.uoa. an increase 
iu the conference of 240 over last year. 
Knworth league chapters number utt, 
with a membership of over 4,000, an m 
creaee of over Vri for the year, juuior 
leagues Stt, membership 2,too. an in- 
crease of over rtotX The total benevo- 
lent collection waa 91 Lout Of tide 
missions received were |u, Wo,education 
11,200, Methodist hospital, located at 
Omaha, 94.000. board of hospital at 
Omaha §Mu 

‘I he grand ludge, K nights of I'ythta* 
ef Nebraska, Ituiahed it* annual see 
stun last week, after eteeting the tod* 
lowing officer* tieorge K turd, Kear- 
ney, past grand chancellor. One N«r- 
burg, Iluidrs;*, grand chance,lor. Har- 
ry lioydutun, Nehrusha t 'My, grand vwn 
chau-elUr. It, tV, \ ouag, ht*ut»a. 
grand preiatet Vt, || U<re, I.Uteuin, 

r| n>l keeper of words and tenia, J. 
ft right l.iMvIs. grand master of 

e*che-|uer, I. A I tor tag tow, t hadron 
grand mnatar at arms, ham Lee*. 1% 

t'Uiua, grand inner guard, J 14 l am 
mtn, Usenet grand outer guard 

Inn* ttsvsof Norfolk ana tietM trua 
tee for the term of tsree years 

\«mag i.ad tea uf hyrarest eater- 
laiaed tha yuuag ars with n lean tear 
balk 

Tha thtevea that ma-te away with ft, 
T litas • team end buggy at Tecum 
•eh, wee* rapt tred at Maitland, M« 
M hen raptured tha eulprlta had dm 
pa#4sl part .4 tha property Tha 
vouaty fwrteita |M fur lieu -aptura 

ttn tha lath day uf Uatuhar. IN*, 
theea waa *aah ta ha atata t* aaautar a 
heeds 1‘ermaaeat tabued I sad 9421, > 

’1* **. unite*aity fund. 9>* ta* 41, ag 
! neuitural roitsge rt LesutL y-a* win • 

| * * peiwauvet *-h«d llt,»« ih per 
mauent saline, 91 K»t» Id i >tat had 
an*a in treaauiy, |vla -fu Ut h*Mk 
purchased but net yat prenanlad fur 

i payeaeut. »ire,»**ow haiaaaa na.a 
| vaatad, |M*,iM1| 

yOEAII OF IENRY E. ABBEY. 
NOTED THEATRICAL MAN- 

AGER NO MORE. 

PASSES AWAY SUDDENLY. 

Hemorrhage of the Mlomarh t ime When 
Ho Iteeme.l to He (‘oniBletoeal III* 

Managerial Career and decent 

Failure Hail Managed I'attl, 
Hernhardt, Irving. C<x|ur- 

lln.antl Many Theater*. 

Ni:w York. Oct. Hi. Henry E. Ab- 
Itcy. of the greut operutir untl theutrl- 
ral firm of Abbey, SchocITcl A. (Irttu, 
died early this morning in hla rooms 

in the Osborne hotel from ltemorrhagu 
of the atomtu'h. With him at the end 
were his duugliter untl Mrs. Kingsley, 
mother of Mr. Ablwy’s first wife. The 
present Mrs. Abbey, who recently 
brought suit for divorce is saitl to be 
in Europe. 

Mr. Abbey hail been heard of but 
little publicly since the publication of 
his wife's action for divorce, untl the 
reorganization of his firm, which 
caused such a sensation in the amuse- 
ment world a few months ago. Only 
his intimate friends knew where he was 

living, untl they hud no intimation of 
the seriousness of his condition. For 
this reason the announcement of his 
death came ns a complete surprise. 

Henry E. Abbey was born in Akron. 
Ohio, in I84U untl was the successor of 
his father ns a jeweler there. Then he 
became a jeweler at lluffulo. N. Y. In 
1 sun he managed a summer opera com- 

pany at. Akron. In 1870 he was Ned 
Aduins' advance agent and a year later 
i.. .I...lit. 4.1. 1.1 el... 

Akron, Ohio, opera house und failed for 
a lurge amount,. In 187U Abbey as- 
sumed control of tlie Academy of Music 
In liuffulo. lie took us a partner John 
li. Hehoeffel. whom he made manager. 
A year luter they acquired possession 
of the Park theater in this city. On 
October 30, 1882, fire broke out in the 
theater und spoiled Mrs. Langtry's 
American debut. In 1883 he und Muur- 
ice Oruu took file Metropolitan opera 
house here anil lost 9260,000. The firm 
of Abbey &. Sr hoc ff cl then munaged the 
Orund opera house in this city, Tiooth's 
theater, the Park and Trcmont thea- 
ters in Itoston; the Metropolitan opera 
house in this city, and the Lyceum 
theater in London. 

Abbey, Hehoeffel & lirau brought 
Patti, hernhardt, Irving und Terry, 
Poquelin and Hading to this country 
and the history of the partnership (s 
that of the most conspicuous part of 
the American stage during the last de- 
cade and a half. Kuch man, important 
by means of his specinl knowledge of 
his division of the business and by rea- 
son of his marked personality, com- 
bined in the firm u power for the con- 
trol of theatrical affairs which has 
been seldom approached in this coun- 

try. They made the distinct reputa- 
tion for themselves of lieing men 
whose words were their bonds, and it 
has been said within the last eight 
years that the firm merely hail to cable 
any distinguished artist* in Europe or 
America that their services were de- 
sired, and, if disengaged, the aid of 
the artist was theirs. The firm hail 
the absolute confidence of singers und 
actors alike. They never went back 
on their promises. 

Toward the end of last May the 
firm, about whom financial difficulties 
had been collecting for some time, 
were compelled to assign. The oper- 
atic ventures of the three since 1801 
had given them great profits, but with 
two or three exceptions their dramatic 
undertakings were disastrous, not only 
swallowing up ail the great gains of 
tlie opera .seasons, nui running ine 
firm into such ilebt that they found 
themselves, as u firm and as individ- 
uals. pructicully stripped of every dol- 
lar that they owned. 

Kurly in August papers iu a suit for 
separation were served on Abbey by 
Florence K. Abbey, the allegations be- 
ing cruelty uinl abandonment. Mrs. 
Abbey, who, in former years, was well 
known on the stage us Floreuee lier- 
nrd. was married to Abbey in lloston 
four years ago. In ids answer Abbey 
alleged that his wife was insanely jeal- 
ous und for years had subjected hiui to 
a degrading system of espionage 
through the agency of the servants, 
lie said he had taken his daughter 
away because her mother was poison- 
ing the child's mind against him The 
litigation was {s'liding when death cut 
it short. 

trim* lliuals tunas) 
I.osihis, Oet, It*. Mr» Osmond 

Tearle, formerly Minnie limway, the 
actress, at one time the wife of Jules 
lawy. the Cornell*! is d< ad Site was 

Imrinl at Whitley Tuesday 

LOOTED LETTERS FOUND. 

Many traces at Iks Istus facia* I rata 
tt .l. lo r* at t lalak I lak 

IS.0»s I tab tk l it' the Aral 
tangible- lue t«* the train nititcrjr of 

Wednesday morning at I Inlah was 

found yesterday aft* rm-n* when I rank 
Km tae l found al I Iatah a 1*4 of 
letters and ten envelop* in the brush 
ataml iw yards vast of Oct p,.,tortus 
l.atrr on wore letters among wl| h 
were thirty ur forty I hiaese Wt era. 
and in a Warn within a *t««n* * throw 
t*f the t Iatah p*«*toAi*«- were more 

letters and postage stamp* t hi* gave 
the idh-crs a new start and It la known 
that they have strneh the right Ira*' 

Ms Maher Muen t* tskaeta 

t *t at stow apntkna. M>* *s 1 la 

ttr ti W Maker of drowning and in 

%**< an- fame hn» g>w« i*» t **ioewh* 
With a view it M said of •eeaiag a new 

|uenlh>n If tiiksl he will i* '*»■•«* tor 

permanent resldem e hi that state 

Mss Wetnas tl oMMiata »*MI 

|i*s Uotsva k*wa Iht It i II 
dene the *»prrt a»*o»aIan* who it 

awdlted tha huuha of rstity ted Hot 

Waters and ekttty il*rh t.anker IP 

cants a ti* Aett *rl |1 taw* I he City tells 
(tor will he »»*t«if»d »n .vannsv stilt 
ngamsl them 

I BRYAN’S TOUR. 

Pats Home (JuratIona to a Michigan Ed- 
itor Who Crltlrlacd Him. 

Owomo, Mich., Oct. It.—When Mr, 
I llryiin awoke this morning he said he 

was completely rested. He resumed 
his speech making at It o'clock at St. 
Johns 

At Ovid a three minute talk wit 
made from the car platform, and the 
few people gathered cheered re- 

peatedly. 
I At Owosso Mr. Itryan spoke to a large 1 audience from a stand a few block* 

from the station. He had received a 

copy of a paper published there in 
which certain questions were asked. 
He referred to it as follows: "l.adie* 
and Gentlemen: When I was at Owos- 
so Junction a moment ago I received 
by special delivery a copy of the Owos- 
so Press of October 14. From the find 
that it Itore no Htainp except the spe- 
cial delivery stump. I assume that it 
was sent by the editor himself. The 

, paper contains some questions suhuiit- 
ted to me. As this paper is not sup- 
porting me, 1 think 1 am justified in 

asking some questions myself, if I am 

expected to answer questions, and 
therefore I will ask if the editor of the 
Owosso Press is in the audience.” 

An auditor replied: "He was here a 

| moment ago.” 
Mr. Itryan asked: "Will you let me 

know where he is?” 
"He has gone where his circulation 

is going,” was the reply. 
Mr. Itryan asked again: "If he will 

not make himself known, will somconu 
point him out to me?” 

"He has gone," was the answer. 
"Well, if he is not here to hear the 

answers to his questions,” Mr. Itryan 
went on, "I will wait until lie attends 
a meeting and then answer him. I am 
informed that the editor of the Owosso 
Press is standing in that wugon in the 
rear of the crowd und wears a blue 
cap. Now, I will ask him a question. 
•Did you indorse the financial plunk 
presented by the minority at the Chica- 
go convention?' I repeat the question. 
You have asked me questions; you 

4.. 4...4 

‘Did you indorse the minority plunk at 
Chicago?’ Well, my friends, J have 
spent so much time trying to find the 
editor of this pu)>cr and to unmask a 
man who is seeking to elect a He pub- 
lican by pretending to support the In- 
dianapolis ticket that 1 find I have no 
time left to tulk to you. I ask you to 
remember that tin* gold stundurd never 

fought an open fight. Those who sup- 
ported the minority plunk at Chicago 
pretended to be afraid that free coin- 
age would prevent international bi- 
metallism, and when they got to Jn- 
diunapolis they forgot all about 
international bimetallism and de- 
clared for the gold standard. 
Then they nominated a ticket which 
they did not intend lq vote for because 
they were not willing to liear the 
odium of voting for the Republican 
ticket. I prophesy that the editor of 
the I'ress does not intend to vote for 
I'almer and Kuckner. 1 prophesy that 
he intends to vote for the Republican 
candidate and that he is receiving 
money from the Republican committee 
to keep up a pretended fight for the 
Indianapolis ticket.” 

A fifteen-minute stop was made at 
Durand, where Mr. Hryan spoke from 
a platform near the station. There 
was a good sized crowd of listeners and 
considerable enthusiasm. 

I.ord 1,1 for Chinese Minister. 
Kan Francisco, Oct. 1».—The Host 

says it is stated at the Chinese consu- 
late here that the Chinese minister at 
Washington will be succeeded at the 
expiration of his term, eighteen 
months hence, by Lord Li. nephew 
and adopted son of Karl Li Iluug 
Chang, lord Li accompanied the vice- 
roy on his recent tour, lie has been 
Chinese minister to Japan and secre- 

tary to the Chinese legation ut London. 

“Buffalo Bill** in Trouble*. 

Kt. Joskpii, Mo., Oct. 19.—William 
F. Cody, “Buffalo Hill,” took out a li- 
cense yesterday to exhibit as an 

“amusement,” paving 820. The license 
for a circus is ff !50 uud he refused to 

pay it. He whs arrested and will Iks 
tried this evening before Judge Caro* 
)us. If the ease should Is* decided 
aguinst him lie said he would take an 

appeal and stay here until it should Iks 
carried up. He has been released on 
Wild. 

Ilig silver Kail;. 
Four Scott, Kan., Oct. 19.—The free 

silver jK-ople of ItourWii county 
guthered here today to hear distin- 
guished s|M>ukcrs. A procession three 
miles or more in leugth marched 
through town aiuid great enthusiasm. 
David Overiueyer. Colonel W. A.llurris, 
Jerry Simpson, Judge Jackson. O. T. 
Hoar! and Colonel Lincoln spoke froui 
platform* erected in tliffereut (tarts of 
Utwa. 
_ _ 

Hueala MuirtIUlag Troop*. 
I.osno*. tlet, lit. A H|M-eial dispatch 

from Vienna says that the Nruc Frie 
I'resM* tvf that city announce* that 

steps to complete the mobilisation ol 
the liusslan forces are being taken in 
all distriets t he odleers on leave or 
retired. It is further slated, have Wen 
recalled It is intimated that these 
military »urments are undertaken 
because it lacvprvtert that Husain will 
receive the Kurupenn man,late to uu- 

iu|>v Constantinople 
Helena* n see Ism l.ill, 

latMais. Del. it A VWnna dispatch 
I,, the t hroniele save the vear has in 
formed the t'rivov of Montenegro that 
the dowry of the fttneesa Helena hia 
daughter wilt be ibwl t*e >**> t K< 
van and »mrina ordered their welding 
gift la Ik# i#?i**i*'#%* u|n»ai k#f 
l«* Ik# 1‘iiu.v of Naples In l*wh It la 
a diamond ornament and Will >u»t 

n«rs-n.su t*nt*>*>'««■ m i viisa. 

tart lav MAI K> (M l* t hree 

pnWann members of the legislature 
from the «M» of Unhiilh state that 
they will vote ho John U t arlisle foe 
t ailed Males Senate* <f it *hali turn 
vrtit that »f'v< tar bn Hot a Mepwhlu an 
• eamrt w * lev ted 

Pt * tease* t*v ,*• aw Mt* War Ham* 
Ml lltll ttnsh tht in I'vofvseew 

I. I. iKvhr of the I nooul, wf ku> 
•w* returned liwn t tosh a on the t it f 
of Topeka vvstvrdn.v amt left hast 
night ly hi oftnliforn* her so 

JONES SAYS QUAY IS WILD. 
Democrat!*) Chairman'* Figure* Aral Mr 

Klnlay, 811 Bryan, *79; Doubtful, 87. 

CnicAGO, Oct. 16.—Chairman Jones, 
of the Democratic national committee, 
gave out a statement last night char- 
acterizing as absurd the figures show- 
ing the probable result of tho election 
as given out by Senator Quay. Chair- 
man Jonea atatea that In all the states 
classed by Senator Quay as doubtful 
a complete and harmonious fusion be- 
tween the Democrats, Populists and 
silver Republicans ezists, rendering 
them certain for Bryan. for the 
same reason, ha classes as doubtful 
the states of Iowa, Ohio and Wlseon- 
tin, and claims for Bryan tha electoral 
votea of Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, 
Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota, 
North Dakota and West Virginia, all 
of which were claimed for McKinley 
by Mr. Quay. The table given out by 
Chairman Jo net gives 81 votes as cer- 
tain for McKinley, 279 for Bryan, and 
87 as doubtful. 

AGAINST BRYAN. 

Ilbliop William* of th* Protestant Fpls- 
copal Church Heard From. 

MzKquKTTR, Mich., Oct, 16 — Bishop 
0. Mott Williams of the Protestant 
Episcopal diocese of Marquette said 
yesterday: 

“The Episcopal church was most 
largely represented among the sign- 
ers of tho Declaration of Independ- 
ence and the framers of the constitu- 
tion of the United States. Hhe has 
never encouraged her clergy to bo 
personal partisans, yet I would be a 
dumb guardian of my people should I 
hesitate to say that any member of 
the Episcopal church who supports 
the Chicago platform will do so in the 
teeth of the moral teachings of his 
church. I have never been a party 
man. and do not declare for any per- 
torial preference in this election, but 
1 do declare for patriotism, mutual 
charity and confidence between the 
rich and poor, anti-sectionalism and 
bonest money.” 

A McKinley Picture Caute* Death. 

Rkminuton, Ind., Oct. 15. — Frank 
Holmes, an old resident of this place, 
risited the home of Charles Kartholo- 
new. where a picture of McKinley was 

lunging in the window, and made u 
remark about it whieli angered Har- 
Iholomew, who seized a base hull hut 
ind struck Holmes over the head, frue- 
.uring his skull. 

Iowa Patent Office Kepnrt. 
A copyright has been granted for a 

publication entitled "11. I’armeilee's 
Traveling Library System.” 

A patent has been allowed W. F. 
Brock way of Adel, for a campaign 
badge in the form of a rabbit's foot 

11. J. Kapka of Charles City has been 
allowed a patent for a wrench that 
has an auxiliary sliding jaw in advance 
of the main sliding jaw and a lever 
sombined therewith by means of which 
the auxiliary jaw and fixed jaw can be 

stamped fast to an object securely and 
locked by advancing^tho main sliding 
law by means of a screw. 

W. 1L Gray of Edd 
owed a patent 
mprovement in corn harvest- 
ers and binders that overcomes the 
slogging and difficulty of moving the 
sot off stalks and forming them into 
ravels and delivering the gavels to 
‘.he automatic binding mechanism. 
Ilis machine has been successfully 
tested in the field. 

Valuable information about obtain- 
ng, valuing and selling patents sent 
free to any address. 

Printed copies of the drawings and 
ipecifications of any U. S. Patent sent 

apon receipt of 25 cents. 
Our practice is not confined to Iowa. 

Inventors in other states can have our 

lervices upon the same terms as Hawk- 
;ye«. Thomas G. & J. Ralph Orivio. 

Solicitors of Patents. 
lies Moines. Iowa. Oct. 13, 189A 

LIVK STOCK AND PKODUCK MAKKKTS 

I.uuli, Omaha anil l.tovwhere. 
OMAHA. 

Iluller-Creamery separator IS ® 1G 
liutler—( holce fancy country II ifo II 
Kgga—Freali. ISVxSA 14 
Poultry—Five hen*.pcr h. Stoki fl 
'pring Chicken*. Sti** 0 
Hiring Duck*. .— 7 So * 

I urkeys. —.,. JJ k# lo 
l.euioti* Choice Mcx.liin*. 5 OJ kg 5 SO 
Honey —I'ancy White 13 <«0 14 
»»eet I'olutoe* per bbl 1 78 kb 2 00 
New Onion*. 35 <(4 40 
I'raniierrlca—t ape Cud, bbl ... 6 (0 H 8 80 
I'otuloe* 30 kb 3S 
.'range-. -Perbog .. 4 no n 4 75 
Huy f'pland. tier ton. 4 SO gift) 
Apple* Per bbl. 1 SO M S SO 

Mil'TII OMAHA STOCK MAKKKT. 
Ilog* I Ight Mixed 3 3> « 1 in 
Hog*— Ileary Weight* 3 tl U 3 SO 
beef Meer*. .| 50 O 4 40 
Hull* IK fl« 
Milker* and springer*. SS »' 00 

Cue* .. I 00 3 J » 
Heifer* ... I « « I 0 
Mocker* and feeder* 1 A' » 1 41 
Cattle Western* 4 SB 9 4 41 
• Keep Native .. 37 %$ | T*. 

.heap l.aml*. 4 AS 9 4 Si 
> IID A >U. 

Wheal- Nix 2Spring ..... 4* ■» M»‘< 
lorn IVr bu ... 44M# !**> 
oat* Pee bu. .. .. 4i> A As 
i-iwh .i » 3»» 
I eld 4 *9**X 4 

I utile Prliue tteerw I *S* ** 3 *A 
Western P«age xteer* ... ... 4'0 9 t VI 
It.*. Medium mixed ...... * A 9 111 
sheep I xml* 4 A* tp 4 li J 
Sheep ~W »>*ter* twee IS alb 

M » VOM4I 
it heul \.x I. hard .. 7a IP f»H 
it* tu 4 .... .>.. 41 f IIN I 

0*<x fat ... *1 # 74 | | 

herd ... !• ill* 
at l.ol I* 

M heal Nix 4 red. « e«h J| 9 Ws 
l net* Pat bu (j I I'M 
i>al* Per bu r i l?M 

t iloti Kl**d | J* #4 4* 
I t ail * MeUtesh'p eg Steer* a I* g I 9 

» %,X»A» lilt. 
IS heat Net 4 <t*rd SI d •* 

I nip ....... B .1 MM! 
Pxlfla l f* oS M j 
till »i.*:bar* a*d laadaea I 44 • * fa ( 
ix tS. is fit 

thee* 1|»li..*» 1 IS gill 
Pew# gwldyk t Irik** IP. 

Hxat ix ttet IV NvyrvealsUns t>4 
paaaltatki xxwtattaa #11 truer the world; 

were p»x*a#4 #1 the ealahr#Mxui hare 
x#et«rd#t *1 Use nth Mkiotxao mI 
the boll* »»4 IV l Medwiph Vtr. ku* 

I>«u**lgxh4 *4 the ma g*#«rally j 
#.«* pled .»ltal*f thewty 

Pti****l axxtt trader 

l IM IA Mr Mlil4#4# ' *r J 
•uat ll#rvxo*rl, rapt) tag <«» #tt hgatn 
a* Vita euhgrat hut*) telegraph* that 

i there ta p*r truth us the report that he 
I hast reatgeeil the leadership 4 the Idtr 
| teed party Hi the Heart el t lUttaanw# j 

A Voluntary Statement- 
From the Herald, Juniata, Neb. 

I wtah to call attention to a volun- 
tary statement made In my presenc* 
by one who for twenty-four years suf- 
fered the most excruciating pains from 
Inflammatory Rheumatism, together 
with Bt. Vitus' dance, and now Is 
thoroughly cured. This lady, Mrs. 
Matilda Vanatta, of Juniata, Nebras- 
ka, Is well-known hers, and she cheer- 
fully gave this atatement regarding 
her long suffering and final recovery. 

Mrs. Vanatta said she contracted the 
rheumatism when she was but otght 
years of age. that she gradually grew 
worae as years passed by, until she 
was considered a hopeless Invalid, her 
life being despaired of by her friends, 
and her relatives at one time were 

called In, supposing her time had real- 
ly come. During all this lime she was 

under the constant care of different 
physicians, and had tried evesy Known 
remedy that was recommended for hsr 
disease, until a fortune was spent, and 
no relief obtained. She said It would 
be hard to estimate th<* amount of 
medicines she had taken. 

They had almost given up hope of 
ever finding a cure, when she churn ed 
to see an advertisement of Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. Shs 
asked her husband what he thought of 
that remedy, and he said thsy could 
only tell nft»r a trial. Bo a box was 

purchased for fifty cents, and the use 

of this remedy begun. Before the box 
Of pills was gone she began to feel 
relief. She stopped all othyr medicine, 
and took thetn alone from that time on, 

and now, as a result of these pills, spy 
Is a well woman, does all her own. 

work, and Is happy, and praises the 
time when that advertisement came 

her way. Shs says she will recom- 

mend Pink Pills for Pale People for 

any like dleeaee. above anything else, 
and Is willing and anxious to give a 

statement to any one that Is troubled 
with the dread disease, that they too 
might enjoy health through the use of 
I)r. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo- 

ple. 
This Is to certify that the above 

statement of Mrs. Matilda Vanatta. of 
Juniata. Neb., wus voluntarily made i 

In person, before me this 3rd day of ^ 
June, 1896. 

(Plgned.) B. F. HILL, 
Justice of the Peace, 

JUIUH.U1, «ru. 

Dr. Willie ms' Pink Pills for Pal* 
People are considered an unfailing spe- 
cific for such diseases as locomotor 
ataxlu, partial paralysis, Kt. Vitus' 
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, 
nervous headache, all diseases result- 
ing from vitiated humors in the blood, 
such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, 
etc. Dr. Williams' PInk Pills are sold 
by all dealers, or will be sent postpaid 
on receipt of price, 60 cents a box or 

six boxes for $2.50, by addressing Dr. 
Williams' Med, Co,, Schenectady, N, Y. 

ODD SPOKES. 

Literally the Japanese for cycling 
means “living machine." 

It Is asserted that the output of some 

manufacturers of wheels of the 18S7 
model will be no more than a third of 
their production for this year. 

Charles D. Cramp of Philadelphia !* 

at the bead of a company of capitalists 
of that city to erect a large plant at 

Norristown, Pa., for the manufacture 
of ateel cycle tubing. 

A Missouri girl dressed up In bloom- 
ers and wenPto surprise her grandpir- 
ente. They, In turn, tore her bloomer* 
off, compelled her to put on a dress, 
smashed her bicycle and then sent her 
home. ^ 

James Edward Leahan of Boston has 

patented an ice bicycle. The steering 
poet extends to the ground and termi- 
nates In a skate. The rim of the rear or 

driving wheel has a flat tire fitted with 
■pikes. 

Gertrude Vanderbilt brings $3,000,- 
000 into the new Whitney family. It Is 

evident that young Mr. Whitney can 

afford to take hla bicycle to the repair 
shop whenever be wants to, says the 

Minneapolis Journal. 

L. D. Hotchkiss, a young man .ho 

lived in Cheyenne county, Kan., wanted 

to go to Oberlln, 125 miles away, lo 

stand an admission to the bar. Hav- 
ing no money, he rode the distance < n 

a bicycle, paased his examination and 
pedaled back home again. 

cun g nc g aumihm 

Narrow bands of Persian lamb, mili- 
tary frog* and braiding and designs of 

black braid and cord are seen on the 

smartest winter Jackets. 
Rhinestones combined with Jet ars 

seen among the novelties In dress trim- 

mings. and are especially effective in a 

bolero Jacket to be worn with an all- 
black gown. 

It a a great mistake to fiuteh out a 
somewhat worn chiffon or Brussels net 
bodice by adapting It for street wear. 

The effect Is tawdry, and make* lt»_ 
wearer unpleasantly conspicuous. 

Cigar note wilt be extremely modish 
this tall, and all browna. grays and 
fawns will be more used than any oth- 
er color for street wear, eutalde of the 
beautiful mlsturee known ns tweed* 

Never were silks more beautiful nor 

more varied la hue*. Two tones are 

the rage, and II Is almost UapuerlbW 
In ti»d one la a single color; even black 
•libs have au undertime of blue, green 
or scarlet 

A (meet any plain drew ran be con- 

verted law a charming sown by ibe 
fortunate es lev lies of girdle, snob nod 
collar The aeetel ribbon bells are 
ialabed off with dot piping* of wblta 
glib o* seiia si each side 

The tailor awde gown of tbit season. 

•ay tbo authorities will be dbitla- 
guigbed by r«*0 of stitching at the 
hem smell rovers gad refine u ed 
with velvet and the sleeve# gofsbed 
at ibe bands with stitch>ag sad sui- 
tes ed ever 

VOUNO Pioni AT WUW. d 

A teaieaetWa 1‘brtMtaa Kodsovorer 
Is reported I Is la one hundred years 
youeg. truly I 

* last sen dieting seetetMa ef v’bt*#t 
Wo Be dee vet have booe lerawd la Nod 
bo*»tb dates 

Tbs Treehi ter tan Mudss Host Id 
Hen Tissue* »*. t'biaeee guts that ( 
have boon reosued treat the eta*err of 
(‘Nineteen testates loo tkiWUs Ha 
ueaver et> let lee a yeuttg googles tsf 
• dueler. 


